
Visiting Home Folks.
'lVHing

nwino rwinw

A family party gathered at the C. J.
Hama home yeeteraay when the

Ldama, King, Park and Carmona spent

he day together.
e

Working for New Road.
Dolores la -working tooth and toe-

all for the proposed Los Angeles

Dad, and they believe that the new

Dad will greatly reduce freight rates
nd at the same time furnish an ade-
uate outlet for their tons of produce,

hus transforming their marketing

ito a paying business. Tho D. & R.

1. W„ perhaps feeling that delays are

angerous, Is talking broad gauge, at

last as far as Durango, completing
y way of Del Norte, Wagon Wheel
lap and Pagosa, according to tho
lortex Journal-Herald.

?
Special Sunday Dinner, Delta Cafe.

Asking for Bids.
The postmaster-general has asked

for bids for the carrying of mail be-
tween Delta and Cedaredge, six times

—fc Present pay of contract is
*1,868.18. Bond of *2,000 required.
Distance 15% miles. Proposals for
carrying mail between Delta and Esca-
lante Forks once a week are also
asked for. Present pay $609.23. Dis-
tance 35 miles. Both routes will be
open to bidders until January 10, 1923.

®

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23—The War
Finance Corporation has reduced its
interest rates on advances td banks
for agricultural or livestock purposes
from 5% per cent to 6 per cent on all
advances maturing in six months or
less, without the privilege of renewal;

and on all other advances to banks
for agricultural or livestock purposes
from 6 per cent to 5% per cent.

REDLANDS

Mr. and Mrs. Embree Houts visited
at the Houts home last week.

. Several people spent Armistice day

in Delta. Mr. Lightall spent the day

in Paonia.
Kenneth Williams Is the proud

owner of a new Dort car.
The potato harvest is over. Many

good crops were raised. John Young

raised 150 sacks on three-fourths of

an acre.

Maxine Wood and Ruth Luddlngton

spent the week end at borne.
The Misses Wilson and Mr. Rue of

Paonia spent Sundky at the McCune
home.

The Hand family have moved to
Delta.

Mrs. John McCune, mother and sla-
ter, called at the Norton home Friday.

The ladles of the Aid held a most
Interesting meeting at the church last
week.

®

Plenty of coal and convenient scales
®

Your Satisfaction Is our Success.
WHITE BROS. GARAGE.

HOTCHKISS

W. D. Gould of Denver was a busi-
ness visitor here Monday.

Owen Welch and family of Paonia
were guests at the Addams home Sun-
day.

Mrs. Orval Carmon of Delta visited
her sister, Mrs. George Park, last

week.
Simon Fisher, one of our Civil War

veterans, is lying quite ill with pneu-
monia. ,

Luther Goddard of Delta was cir-
culating among the young folks Sat-
urday and Sunday.

i Slade Taylor and wife of Powder
: Puff Gulch were guests at the hotel
| the first of the week.

Master Rhfus King of Delta spent

! several days visiting his cousin. Mas-
ter George Charles Park.

J M. McClelland and wife have re-

turned home after several weeks' ab-
sence at Norton. Kansas.

Huron Robertson of I-os Angeles

, came In Sunday evening to visit his

! two brothers. Floyd and Dalton,

i The weather clerk created a decided
change in the weather since last week

j—from wind and dust to snow and
! mud. We have no kick coming, how-

ever.
Jim Harding has purchased a port-

able wood sawing outfit and will pro-
ceed to revolutionize the stovewood

business
E. E. Wilson and family devoured

the festive turk and other delicious
viands with Dr. Myers and family

Thursday.
The W. H. Tuttle family enjoyed

Thnnksglving dinner with their daugh-
ter and sister. Mrs. Buford Crisler, of
the Crawford country.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carpenter

have purchased the ten-acre tract on
Rogers Mesa known as the Potter
place, for a home.

The big cattle herd owned by the

D. R C. Brown Company passed
through town Tuesday, being driven
to Fruitland Mesa.

H. F. Vail, who left here ladt month
for Henderson, Kentucky, to attend

the funeral of his father, returned
home Sunday evening.

Walter Carpenter, wife and daugh-

ter spent Thanksgiving with their
brother and brother-in-law, Harland
Patterson, of Brown Mesa.

Mrs. HIU, mother of Charles Biggs

of the Crawford country, who Is quite

ill. Is now staying with Mrs. Gelwicks
and taking medical treatment.

Dr. Lee Bast made several profes-

sional calls here. Sunday. Mrs. Bast
and Miss Beth, who accompanied him.
visited the Hardings for a few hours.

Judging from the demand for tur-
keys, cranberries and sweet potatoes,
we rather think the majority of our
citizens had a good feast Thanks-
giving.

The weather having moderated con-
siderably since the late flurry, suf-
ficient to melt the snow In the val-
leys. our farmers think they will still
have an opportunity to do some fall
plowing.

W. E. Johns of Delta was transact-
ing business here Tuesday. He has
just returned from a trip through
Texas and remarks that we have got

them all skinned for climate and gen-
eral prosperity.

The Hotchkiss hotel served one of
the finest Thanksgiving dinners In the
city. Quite a number of our people
partook of this appetizing repast pre-
pared under the supervision of Mes-
dames Balnard and Mitchell.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Smith was Interred In Hotchkiss
cemetery Sunday afternoon. The
many friends of the family deeply re-
gret that this rosebud could not have
lived to bless the home of Its parents.

The big turkey dinner and Interest-
ing program given by the Rebekahs
Friday evening to the Odd Fellows
and some Invited friends was more
than a success. After the feast of
"richest blessings" and entertainment,
many remained to enjoy a social
dance.

The Music and Art Club met with
Mrs. Riley this week. Miss Wilson
was program leader. The, several
numbers of both vocal and Instrumen-
tal music were highly appreciated by
all in attendance. The refreshments,
as usual, were highly tasty and ap-
petising.

LOCAL NEWS

Thomas Ward, living west of Cedar-
edge, is reported seriously ill.

Clair Dotts came down from Gunni-
son Wednesday to spend Thanksgiv-
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Dotts.

The Trumble Garage reports sales
of Chevrolets to the following: lire
lahimoto, Delta; J. M. Lob dell, Aus-
tin; George Dove, Hotchkiss.

Henry Hendrickson returned last
week from Escalante and on Friday
went to Somerset with his sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ogden.

Miss Mae Dominy, a teacher at the
Montrose schools, arrived home Wed-
nesday evening to eat Thanksgiving

dinner with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Dominy, in North Delta.

Mrs E. E. Trenner has been bedfast
from a complication of ailments at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowers
for the past week. Attending physi-
cians regard her as somewhat im-
proved at this time.

Charles G- States was exhibiting
several of his latest pen sketches here
this week, among which was a repro-
duction of a historical picture, “The
Abduction of the Sabian Women,” by

Reubens. Mr. States is a very clever
artist.

Pays in American Cash.
Manager Keen of the Western

Union Telegraph Company announces
an arrangement, effective today,
whereby cabled money transfers to
Germany will be paid in American
funds. This eliminates all questions
of exchange and places the payee in
a position to take full advantage of
the premium on American currency.
It also involves refund of the full
amount deposited in the case of non-
payment, which is another great ad-
vantage in case of a depreciated and
declining foreign currency.

Will Test Contract.
L. T. Wood. W. H. Garvin and T. G.

Edwards, under the firm of the Olathe
Produce Company, have filed suit in
the district court against James S.
Lewis, an onion grower near Olathe,
for the defendant's fulfillment of con-

tract. The company purchased of de-
fendant in July his onion crop at the
agreed price of 90c per hundred. In-
stead of fulfilling the contract, it is
alleged, defendant sold his onions on

October 10 to another party, receiving

$3.50 per hundred. The case will be
watched with great interest by many
buyers and growers.

At The Churches

Christian Science Society
Library building. Sixth and Palmer

streets.
Services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening service at 8

o’clock.
Sunday school at 9:45 each Sunday.

Subject for November 27: “Ancient
and Modern Necromancy Alias Mes-
merism and Hypnotism Denounced.”

• Baptist
Regular services Sunday, November

20:
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Young People's Meeting, 6:30 p. m.

alfred b. harry.

Bt. Michael’s Catholic
First and third Sundays, first holy

Mass 8 o’clock.
Second holy Mass 10 o’clock.
Second and fourth Sundays, onlx

one holy Mass at 11 o'clock.
Evening services every Sunday at

7:30.
Week day holy Mass, 7:30 a. m.

Methodist Episcopal
6:30 p. m.—Epworth League. The

place where we think in terms of
young life and the religious problem.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Bible Study

hour.
FRANK W. PIMLOTT,

Pastor.

Presbyterian
Sabbath school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o’clock.
Endeavor meeting, 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock.
Mid-week service Wednesday, 7:30

p. m.
Inspiration service Wednesday even-

ing, November 30, 7:30 o'clock. A
cordial invitation is extended to all

R. E. SHERMAN, «

Pastor.

Seventh Day Advent
Corner Bighth and Meeker streets.
Services Babbath (Saturday):
10 a. m.—Sabbath school.
11 a. m.—Preaching.

3 p. m.—Young People's Missionary
meeting.

Wednesday night, 8 o'clock, prayer
meeting.

All are cordially invited.

St. Luke's Episcopal
Advent Sunday, November 27.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11.
Church school. 2 p. m.
Note—-There win be no midweek

.service this week.
Visitors cordially welcomed.

GEORGE RICE,
Minister In Charge.

In remitting for his two copies of
Independent, one of which goes to
Amita, Louisiana, and one to Tel-
luride. W. B. Flaugher enclosed a
very attractive souvenir card of Tel-
luride Lodge No. 103, I. O. O. F.

$

Returning Monday evening from the
southern part of the state, where they

have been at work on bridge construc-
tion, were George and Charles Wear.
Leroy Balfour and W. M. Merritt.
Their work was done mostly near
Durango and Chama, New Mexico.

Close Call.
A few nights ago as Marshal Dixon

was making his rounds he discovered
a fellow at the back window of the
Western Slope Candy Company. Dixon
was coming up through the alley and
when in view of the back end of the
store he noticed a fellow who had
forced the window up and already to

enter the store. The marshal quickly
decided to turn loose some of his
store of lead upon the attempted thief.
As the result of the first round the
intruder hustled around the corner of
the building and across the street, en-
listing another person. As the mar-
shal rushed up to the store the rob-
bers were just about to bid him fare-
well at turn of the corner of the
Western Union. Dixon ag&ln shot at
the men, striking thrf plate glass, win-
dow of the Western Union Telegraph
Company. The attempted thieves
made their escape.

Preparations for the sixteenth an-

nual National Western Stock Show at
Denver, the week of January 14-21,
are well under way and the indica-
tions are that it will be one of the
most successful shows in the history

of that organisation. General Man-
ager Youngerman reports that the cut-
look was never better at this season
of the year for a complete line of
entries which will test the capacity
of yards. The attendance promises to
be larger than usual. The annual
Horse Show held in connection with
the Stock Show promises to be even
more complete than past shows and
the various stunts in connection with
this entertainment feature of the show
will be full of interest and with lots
of snap.

GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS
DEVELOPING LIKING FOR

MANY ARTISTIC FEATURES

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—1 f the
present trend among government pub-

! lications keeps up, .there will soon be
j need for the creation of a federal art

j department. Only recently it was an-
I nounced by the Postoffice Department
| that the Postal Bulletin, a publication

| issued daily for postmasters and em-
i ployes, would inaugurate a new fea-
! ture in the form of a cartoon. Now
comes the Department of Commerce
with the announcement that hence-
forth its weekly publication known as
Commerce Reports will have an ar-

tistic cover. The first cover design
represents a United States freighter
loaded with American products and
steaming across the waters of the
China Sea, with Chinese junks in the
background. Officials of the depart-
ment explain that the artistic cover
innovation is in response to a growing
request of business men that more
“pep” be inserted into official pub-
lications, eespecially those on busi-
ness subjects.

SPECIAL HOSPITAL FOR
NEGRO EX-SERVICE MEN

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—Arrange-
ments are being made, according to
an announcement by Colonel Forbes
of the Veterans' bureau, for the estab-
lishment of one large hospital in the
south for the exclusive use of negro
ex-service men. It is probable that a
site will be selected at Tuskegee, Ala-
bama, both because of its proximity to
the center of greatest density of negro
population and because Tuskegee In-
stitute has offered free a large tract
of land for the purpose.

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 23. The
Federal Land Bank for this district
established a new record when it
made loans to 305 farmers during the
first two weeks of October.

• <*>

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—A1l gov-
ernment property at Camp Sherman
has been placed at the dispose! of th#
Veterans’ bureau.

WHETHER ICED OR HOT
We have the proper receptacle for your drink.

We have a full line of

Thermos Bottles
Non-Breakable Vacuum

Bottles
V

Complete assortment in various finishes to suit your

purse, in both pint and quart sizes. You willfind need
for a Thermos Bottle or a Vacuum Bottle all the year
ronnd.

Dunbar’s Drug Store
If it’s from Dunbar’s it’s Right

Big Range

Cattle Sale
At our ranch, three mile* southwest of Paonia,

Tuesday, December 6
THREE HUNDRED HEAD

Consisting of BO one and two-year-old eteere, 70 head range cowe and
three-year-old heifers, 40 head of cowe with Calves by their sides,

40 head of one and two-year-old heifers, SO head of weaner calves,

four herd bulls, six milch cowe.

Also 100 Tons of Hay
This range stock Is of good, well brad type, Hereford and Shorthorn
cattle.

J. F. TAYLOR & SONS, Owners
W .A. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Ql Colonial §>
Always a Good Show

MONDAY and TUESDAY
NORMA TALMADOE In

“The Passion Flower”
Hiding low. beneath hate, the Paeelon Flower answers at last the

call of her heart. ‘Ablaze with the life and love of Spain, vivid!

RATHE NEWS—FOX NEWS

WEDNESDAY
LOUISE GLAUM In

‘love Madness”
A story of a woman's, sacrifice and a man's reputation.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
WALLACE REID In

The Love Special”
STOPI LOOK) LISTEN! .

She's bound for the Land of Heart’s Desire I Her only atop is

to fioal up, with thrills In bllszard and flood, In th* wild Sierras! A

railroad romance that stands for good thlngl

EDUCATIONAL COMEDY: “DUCK INN"
Admission IBe and SOe, Tax Paid.

SATURDAY
QEOROE WALSH In

“Number 17”
LLOYD COMEDY: "PISTOLS POR BREAKFAST"

PATME*NEWS—NEW EDITION

It’s Great To Be—

A fine array of Silk and Silk Striped Shirts. A proud
man he willbe wearing one of these. $3.00 to $lO.OO each.

PRINCE OF GIFTS
is a new suit of clothes or an overcoat. He’d be too
pleased for words; so would you, as the giver of such
clothes as ours. Men’s and Boys’, $lO.OO to $50.00.

A LUCKY THOUGHT
for Father. A Bath Robe or House Coat. He’s wanted
a new one for a year. $6.50 to $15.00.

AS A CHRISTMAS GIFT
a Sweater tops the list of good suggestions. Any man
or hoy would appreciate one. And it’s easy to get the
size. Today’s prices are very attractive.

'

Genuine Christmas service willbe yours—lending every
aid possible to help you make your selections easy. Come
—look around —it’s our privilege to have you.

DELTA’S GIFT HEADQUARTERS

CORRECT ENGLISH
HOW TO USE IT

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, Editor

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE
*2.50 the Year

Send 10 cents for Sample Copy to

Correct English Publishing Co.
Evanston, Illinois
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